
DESSIITZD. —Captain John Brown, of the
Thirtieth Ohio regiment, son of Ossawattomie
Brown, who was hung at Charleston, Virginia,

is one of the officers recently dismissed from
service for desertion.

SUBSTANTIAL PRESBNT.—A beautiful house on
Fifth avenue. N. Y., all carpeted, mirrored; plo-

wed, and furnished, even ta, the pantry and
cellar, has been presented to Mrs. McClellan by
some ofher husband's friends, in that city.

LOOS. OEM—Counterfeit one dollar bills on the
Madman' Bank of Philadelphia are being freely
circulated. They are tolerably well executed,
and liable to deceive without a careful inspec-

jpirTali Constitutional Union. heretofore pub-

lished by Hon. T. B. Florence, in Philadelphia,
is to be removed to Washington, where the Brat
numberwill appear on the 221 of February—-
59.00 per annum, for the daily, and $2.00 for
the weekly.

A FAMILY Foliose -I) BY THE USE OF RYE COB-
reg.—The health officer of Brooklyn has prohi-
bited the sale of rye coffee in several stores in
that city, a respectable German family of eight
persona having been poisoned. The seeds of
poisonous weeds growing among the rye are
roasted and ground up with it..

SILTS roux Louros—We often feel shocked at
the terriblimentier of come people's coughing
in church, in the lecture room, street, home and
abroad—when by a 25 cent box of Bryan's Pul—-
manic Wafers they can save their lungs, cure
their coughs. eolds, sore throat, &C. Bold by
Hervey Birch & Brother.

COI.. CllOB3, rah FORGES, BEFORB TIM&THEM&
COUILT.—A Nice Qusewtost—ln the Supreme
CJurt. on Saturday, Judges Lowrie, Woodward
awl Strongon the bench, the case of J. Buchan-
an Cross, who seeks his discharge from the Pen-
itentiary on the pardon granted by the Govern-
or upon forged papers, was called up. The
elan room wee crowded. Cross was brought
Rota prison, and during the argument 'he seat-
ed near his counsel. lie looked very well, con-
sidering his long imprisonment. Attorney Gen-
eral Meredith and District Attorney Mann ap-
peared for the Commonwealth, to resist the ap-
plication for a discharge. The petition of Cross
avers that hereceived a 'NU, free and uncondi-
tional pardon. The Warden's return to the writ
sets forth the facts connected with the procuring
of the pardon, and the forged letters which were
received by the Governor and Marshal Millward
were attached to the return. It is also averred
that the pardon was never delivered. The trav-
erse put in on behalf of Cross avers that the par•
donwas delivered, and toa great extent the case
dependsupon the view the Court will take ofthis
branch of the subject. Witnesses were examined
to show that though a pardon had been issued it
had never been officially communicated to Cross.
The fact had, however, been entered on the pris-
on books, as also that the prisoner had been sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary because of the par-
don haying been revoked. The matter was ar-
gued at length, and held under advisement by
the Court.

Cross has since been remanded to prison, the

Court deciding that as the papers by -which the
pardon was obtained were forged, the prisoner
had no better title to this pardon than a con-
elves of goods would have after the goods had
been stopped in transau on the discovery that
the sale and delivery had been procured by let-
ters forged by the friends of the consignee.

WAR NEWS!
INTERESTING FROM SUFFOLK.

A Victory Near tilts Blackwater,

The Rebels, under R. AL. Pryor.
Whipped and Monied.

The Berks County Militia Engaged,
Col. Knoderer and Eight Nen Wounded.

SUFFOLK, Va., Jan. 30, 1863
A portion of Pryor's command made its ap-

pearance on this side of the Blackwater yesterday.
'information of the fact promptly reached Major
Gen. Peck, and arrangements to meet the rebels
were as speedily made. Brig. Gen. Corcoran
was placed in command of details from the ser.
eral brigades stationed at this point, the pros-
pects of a brush creating such an emulation
among the brigades to have a share in it that it
would have been unfair to select any special
command. The expedition started last evening
in the beautiful light of the moon, and, as usual,
the rebel signals flashed forth the movement of
our troops. As we had no direct information as
to the locality of the enemy, great circumspection
was used in the advance, and all the necessary
precautions were employed to prevent surprise.
About 4 o'clock this morning the foe was come
up with at a ruined house on the lllaokwater
road, about nine miles from this town.

The position selected by the rebels was an
excellent one, and they were found to be in con-
siderableforce in cavalry, infantry and artillery.
It is estimated that there was a.regiment of cav-
alry, about 2.200 infantry, and three batteries of
artillery, to dispute the ground with the Union
troops. Skirmishing commencedabout 5 o'clock,
and was continued quite briskly for nearly two

hours,without much damage to either side, nail
the enemy began to waver, and finally gave up
the position, retiring in good order toward
Franklin. At the latest advices from the scene
of action, CoL Spear, of the 11th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, was in pursuit of the retreating enemy.
The engagement was undoubtedly the heaviest
skirmish which has taken place in this quarter,
and the enemy has shown unusual daring in ap-
proaching so near our position.

NEW YOSK, Feb. 1
The New York Jima has the details of the

light near the Blackwater. Gen. Pryor crossed
the Blackwater on the night of the 28th, with
threeregiments of rebel infantry, four detached
battalions of infantry,nine hundred cavalry, and
fourteen pieces of artillery. The next night
Gen. Corcoran, under the orders of Gen. Peak,
advanced his troops to meet them.

The rebels were fouml ten miles from Suffolk,
and a cannonading was commenced which, after
lasting two hours and a half, caused the enemy
to retreat.

Gem Corcoran advanced all hie force. Hie
infantry, withfixed bayonets, drove the rebels
nearly a mile, they leaving their killed and
wounded behind.

Gen. Corcoran continued to follow them up,
and the raffle took another position two mile 3
from thefirst battle field.

The telegram of yesterday indicates that the
rebels were again driven from the last named
position, and were still being pursued. Our loss
was 24 killed and 80 wounded.

Col,Knoderer, 167th Pennsylvania, is danger-
ously wounded in the hip by a piece at skull.

Capt. Taylor, 113th New York, killed.
Gen. Corcoran had a narrow escape, and

Captain Blodgett, of his staff, was slightly
is-winded.

Captain Kelly, 69th New York, wounded in
arm, and amputation, it is thought, will be ne-
cessary.

Among the officers wounded are Capt. Leach-
113th New York, arm, slightly ; Adjutant Brit-
ten, same regiment, slightly ; Lieutenant Bailey,
11th Pennsylvania Cavalry, leg, slightly; Adju-
tant Atha, 6th Massachusetts; Lieuteuaute
Wood and Marshall ditto. Lieutenant Sawtelle,
6th Massachnsetta,was killed.

Rebel sources state that ColonelPage, 6th
Virginia, was killed.

Among the rebel regiments engagedwere the
4.lth, 6:3d, 60th, and 29th Virginia. The rebels
received reinforcements during the fight.

FORTRESS Moenoz, Jan. 31.
The fighting is all over, and the rebels have

been driven beyond the Blaokwater.

The following are the essaaltiee in the Penn-
sylvania regiments :

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SEVENTH PENN-
=I

Col. Chao. A. limoderer, severely wounded in
the hip by a shell.

David Schultz, Co. B, hand, gunshot wound.
Wm. Weigner, Co. shoulder, by a shell.
John Shoelder, Co. K, hit is the head by a

shell.
Danl. &hal, Co. B, hip wound, by a shell.
Adam Diener, Co. 11, hip, by ashell.
Nathan Belzer, Co. I. bead, by a shell.
Moses Reibrist, Co. D. leg, by a ehelL
The following is the official statement of the

killed and wounded in the action of Friday.
IliEnu4tlAtt'ritss, SUFFOLK, VA ,

MEDICAL DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, Jan. 31, 1863.f
I have the honor to report that, in the action

yesterday near Carsville, our loss was as fol—-
lows:

• Killed. Wounded
Sixth Miaesechugelte 3 0
Thirteenth Indiana 0 12
112th New York • 0 1
Thirteenth New York 6 19
Sixty-ninth New York 5 8
11th Penn'a Cavalry 3 6
167th Penn's Militia 0 8
165thPenn'a Militia. 0 3
7th Maas Battalion, Co. G..... 2 6
7th 11. S. Artillery, Co. D 4 • 8
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Exciting News from Charleston.
DOLS AND DASIUNG RAID or

WIZ 2.33811 E 41-VEIZOATSI.

The Blockade of Charleston De-
clared Raised.

CHARIASTON, Jan. 31, 1863
This morning the gunboats Palmetto State,

Captain Rutledge, and Chieora, Captain Tucker,
accompanied by three small steamers—the Gen-
eral Clinch, Etivran and Chesterfield—all under
the command of Commodore Ingraham, made an
attack on the blockaders, and succeeded in sink-
ing two and crippling a third.

The engagement commenced at four o'clock.
The Palmetto State, with Commodore Ingra-

ham on board, opened fire upon the federal gun-
boat Mereedita, carrying eleven gunsand one hun-
dredand fifty-eight men, which was soon sunk in
live fathoms of water. Hercommander, Captain
Stellwagen, with a boat's crew, came on board
and surrendered. One shot pierced her boiler,
going clear through. Captain Stellwagen and
crew were paroled by Commodore Ingraham.

Captain Tucker. of the Chicora, reports sinking
another federal gunboat and the disabling of the
steamship Quaker City. The latter was set on
fire by the Chico's, and hauled down her flag to
surrender, but afterwards managed to escape,
using only one wheel. She was very seriously
damaged.

The number of the blockading fleet outside at,
the time of the attack was thirteen, with two
first class frigates, the Susquehanna and Gauen-.
daigua

The federal loss was very severe. It was a
complete success on our part, with not a man
hut L Our gunboats were not even atm&

All the blockaders . have disappeared. There
is not one to be seen within five miles with the
strongest kind of glasses. Our boats are now
returning to Charleston.

THE REBEL OFFICIALREPORT.
ON PPOAILD GUNBOAT PALMETTO STATE

I went out last night. This vessel struck the
Mercedita, when she sent a boat on board and
surrendered. The officers and crew were parol-
ed. Captain Tucker thinks he sunk one vessel
and set another on fire, when she struck her flag.
The blockading fleet had gone to southward and
eastward out of sight.

D. N. INGRAHAM, Flag 01lioer Com'g.

ANOTHER DESPATCH
CHARLESTON, Feb. 1, 1863

General Beauregard and Commodore Ingra-
ham, as commanders of the land and naval
forces, have issued a joint proclamation, dated
January 31, declaring the blockade of Charleston
raised, the entire hostile squadron having. been
sunk, burned or dispersed by the superior naval
forces of the confederacy.

Yesterday General Beauregard placed a steam-
er at the disposal of the foreign Consuls to see
for themselves that no blockade existed.

The French and Spanish Consuls, accompanied
by General Ripley, accepted the invitation. The
British Consul, with the Commander of the Brit-
ish war steamer Petrel, had preiriously gone five
miles beyond the usual anchorage of the blocka-
ders and could see nothing of them with glasses.

Late in the evening four blockaders reappear-
ed, keeping far out. This eveUing a large ntini-
bee of blockaders are in sight, but keep steam
up, evidently ready to run.

THE OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION
IIEADVARTERN LAND AND NAVAL FORCES,

CHARLICSTON, S. C., Jan. 81, 1868. j
At about five o'clock this morning the Confed-

erate States naval force on this station attacked
the Untied States blockading fleet off the harbor
of the city of Charlestou, and sunk, dispersed or
drove off and out of sight for the time the entire
hostile fleet.

Therefore we, the undersigned, commanders
respectively of the Confederate States naval and
land forces in this quarter, do ereby formally
declare the blockade by the United States of the
said city of Charleeten, S. C., to be raised by a
superior force of the Confederate States from
and after this Slat day of January, A. D. 1805.

U. T. BEAUREGARD,
General Commanding.

D N. INGRAHAM.
Flag Officer Coinmanding Naval Forces in

South Carolina.

The
:—TfIONAS JOURDAN, Chief of Staff.

- The results or the naval engagements yester-
day are two vessels sunk, four set on fire and
the remainder driven away.

The foreign Consuls here held a meeting last
night, and were unanimously of the opinion that
the blockade had been legally raised.

Twenty blockaders are off the bar to day.
Other very important movements are in pro-

gress here.

THE BLOCKADE OF CHARLESTON.
The Rebel Reports Exaggerated
The Port Completely blockaded by

Iron-Clads.

An" Attack on the City Momentarily
Expected. -

WASHINOTON, Tburaday, Feb. 6, 180
The reports in regard to the encounter off

Charleston Harbor, being from Rebel sources,
are doubtless greatly exaggera'ed. There has
been no interruption of the blockade, and no
such assumption will be admitted by tRe Qevern-
mew..

A telegram was received to-day from Fortress
Monroe, saying :

Gen Dix is in receipt of Rebel news from
Charleston to the 3d inst, at which time that
pore. was thoroughly blockaded, the Union iron
dads lying ioside of the wooden vessels. The
former were not with the fleet at the time of the
attack on the let inst. An attack on the city
Was momentarily expected. A dispatch-boat with
an official account from Admiral Dupont was
hourly expected.

THE RELEASE OF A. 11. BOILEAU
HIS APOLOGY AND PLEDGE.

BiLTIMOIEN, Feb. 2
The following is the letter of Mr Albert D

Boileau, of the Philadelphia Evening Journal
on which his release was granted:

HEADQUARTERS OF TUE MIDDLE DEPARTMENT,
EIGHTH ARMY CORPS BALTIMORE, MD., FEE. 1.

I, Albert D. Boileau, citizen of Philadelphia,
editor and publisher of the PhiladelphiaRvenitiq
Journal, now confined in Fort McHenry for the
publication ofan editorialarticle under the title
of "Davis' Message," in that newspaper of Jan-
uary 20th, 1868, and for the publication of other
articles of a like dangerous character, tending
to the support and encouragement of the rebel-
lion against the Government of the United
States, do hereby freely and voluntarily express
my regret for the publication of that article, or
of any other article of like tendency or charac-
ter, and do distinctly disavow such article or
articles being published with my proper author-
ity or knowledge ; and declare that such publi-
cation has been made by other persons, agents,
or:employees, without my sanction and inten-
tion.

And I do hereby give to Major General Robert
C. Schenck, commanding the Middle Department
and Eighth Army Corps, by whose order, in be-
half of the Government, 1 have been arrested,
my sacred parole of honor that, upon being dis-
charged from my present imprisonment and the
suspension of the publication of my newspaper
being removed, 1 will not write, print, or pub-
lish, or permit others, in my name, to write,
print, or publish any article having such a den
gerous character, or tending to the support or
encouragement of the rebellion, but will demean
myself in all things as a true and loyal citizen of
the United States, intending only to support the
Government, the Constitution, and the Union, as
a faithful citizen should.

And it is to be further understood that these

declarations and pledges are made as well to re
late to matter hereafter to be published in the
weekly newspaper called the Democratic Leader,
made up from the Philadelphia Eoeninq Journal
itself, and to any other newspaper that may be
published or controlled by me.

Given at Baltimore, this the let day of Febru-
ary, 1862. • ALBERT D. BOILEAU.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
HARRISBURG, Friday, January 30.

SZNATE.—A few unimportant. bills were con-
sidered. Mr. Kinsey offered a resolution request-
ing the Committee on Finance to ascertain from
the commissioners of the several counties and
the councils of cities the amount of bounties
paid to volunteers, under the call of the Presi-
dent for 300,000 men, and also the expenses
attending such payment. The resolution was
adopted, and the Senate adjourned until Monday
evening at o'clock.

HOUSE.—Mr. Ludlow's resolutions, introduced
yesterday, denouncing the arrest of Albert ]).

Boileau, of Philadelphia, by the military autho-
rities of the United states, as an outrage on
the dignity and sovereignty of Pennsylvania,
and calling on the Governor to demand his re—-
lease, were debated at considerable length, and
finally passed by a strict party vote—yeas Cl.
nays 40. Adjourned till Monday evening at 74-
o'clock.

MONDAY, February 2
SENATE —Mr.Kinsey presented apetition from

the citizens of Bucks county, asking for the
passage of a law to esclude negroes and mulat-
toes from the state. ;Nothing else of importance
was done.

house,—Mr. Koine presented a memorial from
sundry citizens of this Commonwealth, protest-
ing against the illegal and arbitrary arrest of its
damns by military officers of the United Stales,
and asking the protection of the State authorities
against similar arrests in futire. The memorial
was referred to the Committee on Federal Rela-
tions. The Committee on Militia System report-
ed, as committed, a large number of bills rati-.
fying and confirming the ante of county commis-
sioners in granting bounties to volunteers. The
CommitteeonNew Counties reported, with amend-
ments, an act to erect a part of Luzerue into a
new county, to becalled Lackawanna. Adjourned.

TUESDAY. February 3
Sansma.—Mr. Clymer presented a memorial

of citizens of this Commonwealth, setting forth
theirgrievances arising from the arbitrary, illegal
and unconstitutional arrests of their fellow-
citizens by orders of the Federal government,
and praying the General Assembly to'adopt such
measures as may be requisite to secure to the
people the rights and privileges guaranteed them
hi...the Constitution of the United States and of
this State. The Postage bill of the Senate, for
January, amounting to $1,5110 12. was ordered
to be paid. Mr. Hiestand introduced joint reso-
lutions instructing our Senators and requesting
our Representatives in Congress to favor the
repeal of the duty on paper, which were imme-
diately taken up and passed—yeas 22, nays 2.
Mr. Serrill introduced a bill to re-charter the
Bank of Delaware County. Mr. Smith, one to
re-charter the Bank of Montgomery County.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.—Mr. Koine introduced a bill to pre-
vent and punish illegal arrests. This bill pro
vides that the removal of any person beyond the
limits of this State or of the United States, for
offences committed in this State, is to be declared
a misdemeanor, and that any person who shall
seize, or shall in any manneraid in such seizure,
or attemptat seizure, or who shall actually re-
move, or attempt to remove, said persons so com-
mitting offences, shall be guilty of a high mis-
demeanor, and on conviction shall be sentenced
to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars; and
an imprisonment in solitary confinement for any
period not exceeding ten years, both or either at
the discretion of the court;. and that upon the
trial of any person charged with the offences
above recited, the fact that such animate. Confine-
ment, or removal was by order of the President
of the United States, or of any member of the
Cabinet, or other officer of the General Govern-
ment, shall constitute no legal defence. Referred
to the Dommittee on Federal Italali4llB.

Mr. Koine also introduced a joint resolution
instructing our Senators in Congress to oppose
the passage of a law appropriating twenty mil-
lions of dollars to compensate the owners of
emancipated slaves in the State of Missouri.
Mr. Bea, of Montgomery, read in place a bill to
secure to the people of this State the freedom of
speech to which they are entitled by the Consti-
tution. The Postage bill of the House, amount.
ing to $2,168 14, was ordered to be paid. A
number of unimportant private bills were passed;
after which the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, February 4
SENATE.—Mr. Stark read in place a bill to in-

corporate the Bank of Scranton. Oa motion of
Mr. Clymer, the House bill to authorize the
Reading. Gas Company to increase its capital
stock, was considered and passed finally. On
motion of Mr.Clymer, the bill relative to ground
rents in the city of Reading was considered and
pissed finally. Adjourned.

Hooss.—Mr. DeCk offered a resolution request-
ing the Governor to communicate to this Ilouse
whether any member of the Legislature of this
State has been appointed, or now holds office
under the United States during his services in
the State. Mr. McCulloch, one that the Com-
mittee en the Militia System are hereby instruc.
ted to report a bill thoroughly reorganizing the
militia system of this State. Agreed to. Mr.
McCoy, a joint resolution that, if the Senate
concur, this Legislature adjourn on the 25th day
of March next, at 12 o'clock, M., sine die. The
bill authorizing the Supreme ourt and the sev—-
eral Courts of CommonPleas to renew and extend
the charters of corporations, was reported as
committed. The bill authorizing the Land De-
partment to receive Pennsylvania's portion of
the public lands granted by the Vuhed States to
the several Stales for farm purposes, was reported
With amendments. The Senate joint resolution,
requesting our Representatives. and instructing
our Senators in Congress, to vote in favor of the
repeat of the duty on paper, was taken up and
passed finally. Adjourned.

I'IMILSDAY, February 5
SENATIL—Mr. Clymer presented a petition

from citizens of Becks county, for the passage of
a law prohibiting blacks and mulattoes from
coming into the State. Mr. Johnson reported
favorably from the Judiciary Committee, the
joint resolutions providing for an amendment of
the Constitution conferring the right of suffrage
upon soldiers in actual miiitary service. Mr.
Ridgway introduced a bill to re charter the Bank
of the Northern Liberties. Mr. alms, one to re-
charter the York Bank. Mr. Reilly, one to pre-
vent the payment of workmen in orders upon
storekeepers. Mr. Reilly offered a resolution
that one thousand copies in English, and five
hundred copies in German, of the proclamation
and farewell address of Andrew Jackson, be
printed for the use of the Senate. The resolution
was read a second time and passed. On motion
of Mr. Wallace, the bill extending the provisions
of the act for the payment of the State interest
to the banks orgapized under the free-banking
law was considered and passed finally. The bill
relative to landlords and tenants came up in
order on third reading, and passed finally. Ad-
journed.

flours.—Messrs. Weidner and Potteiger, of
Berke, presented petitions from the citizens of
Beading, for the passage of some law restrain-
ing the emigration of negroes into the Slate,
Mr.Brown, of Mercer, offered a resolution, re-
leasing the Governor from the duty of proceed-
ing to Washington to obtain the release of Albert
D. Boileau, who has already been released. Laid
over, Mr. McMurtrie offered joint resolutions
expressing confidence in the General Govern-
ment in its efforts to suppress this rebellion, and
pledging to the Administration the support of
Pennsylvania in its patriotic efforts in sustain-
ing the Government, and thanking the officers
and soldiers of the Union army for their con-
summate gallantry and self-sacrificing spirit in
their defence of the stars and stripes. Laid
over. Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, read in
place a bill to repeal the act of 1801, releasing
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company from ton-

nage duties. Mr. Champneys, of Lancaster,
read in place a joint resolution proposing au
amendment to the Constitution of the State of
Pennsylvania, granting right of suffrage to per—-
sons in the military service of the country. Mr.
Patten presented n petimble and resolutions, as-
serting that the present civil war could and
would have been prevented by the adoption of
the Crittenden compromise or some other mea-
sure just and equitable; that the blame of
rejecting that compromise rests with the domin-
ant party in Congress ; that the object of the
present war had been unanimously declared by
Congress, in July, MI, to be the restoration of
the Union and the vindication of the authority
of the Government, and not to interfere with the
rights of the several Slates or their institutions ;

that it was for this object as declared by Con
gress that the sons of the North rushed to arms;
that the solemn pledge of Congress had been
violated, and that the war has been conducted
as against the institution of slavery alone; and
Comber resolving that if the Administration does
not recede from its inflammatory.proclamation
of emancipation, and return to the prosecution
of the war under the Couiditutioni it can have
no further claims upon the loyal State of Penn-
sylvania for men or other means for carrying on
the tear. Laid over.

SINCER • & CO'S.
-IC-AGr-ArT3ll..lkir.. SIP

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,
be the BEST and CUSAPEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL ofall Sewing
Machi nos. This Machine willsew anything, from therun-
ning of a tuck In Tarlatan to the making ofan Overcoat—-
anythingfrom Pilot pr Beaver Cloth down to the softest
Gauze or Gossamer MORO, and is ever ready to do its work
toperfection. It can fell, hem, bind, gather, tonic, quilt,
and has capacity for a great variety of ornamental work.
This is notthe only Machine that can fell, hem, bind, and
on forth, but it willdo so hottei than any othor Machine.
The Letter " A" Family Sewing Machine may be had lea
great variety of cabinet cares. The Folding Case, which
is now becoming so popular, Is, as its name Implies, one
thatcan be folded into a box or case, which, when opened,
makes a beautiful, snbatantial, and spaeions table for the
work to rest open. 'the eases are ofevery imaginable de
sign—plain as the wood grew in its native forest, or as
elaborately finished Co are can make hem.

Send for a copy of "SINGER & Co.'s GAZETTE."
I, M. SINGER & 00,,

may 77-ti] 468 Brciadway, It Y.
Philadelphia Office, 610 Chestnut Street.

W. I. CUM, Agent In Ren,link,-.
Kir Machias Twist, Thread, Needles, OW Etc., &v., a

New-York prices.

Vat' A COUGH, COLD, OR AN IRRITATED
THROAT if allowed to pv1)574)813,roulto i a Berietle Pitiffio4l-
-and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach directly theaffected parte and give almost instant
relief. In BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, Red CATARRHthey are bene-
ficial. The good effects resetting from the use of the Troches-
and their extended use, hits caused them to be counterfeited.
Beaura to guard against worthless imitations. OBTAIN
only the genuine Brown's Bronchial Troche whichhave
proved their efficacy by a test or manyyears. PUBLIC
SPEAKERS and SINGERS should UNII the Troches. Military
Officera and Soldiers who over-tax the voice and are ex-
posed tosudden changes, ehottid have them. bold every-
where at .1.5 cents pot box. WM. 24-3uao

The Confessions and Experience of a
Poor Young Zan.

A GENTLEMAN having been cured of the reeults of
early error and disease, will, from motives of benevolence,
send to them who request it, a copy of the above interest-
tug narrative, published by himself. This little book is
designed as a warning and oration to young menand thoie
who outer (coin ZINRVOITS PAPKITY, Lose Op Mgaonr,
PRESIATORE DECAL, &c:, &C., supplying kt the same time
the means of self cure. Single copieswill be sent under
seal in a plain envelope,—frithout charge,—to any whore-
quest it, by addreesiug the author,

CHAS. A. LAMBERT. ESQ.,
nay 49-3mo] Greenpolut,Long Island. New-York.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR. DYE!
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye produces
a color to he distinguished from nature—warranted not to
I ofare the Hair in the least; remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes, and Invigokakes the Hate for life. OBEY, lIED, or
RUSTY HAIR instantly turesa splendid Black or Brown,
liaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Sold by all Drug-
gists. &a. •

L.l7.nm Genuine is aimed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
on thefour aides ofeach lox

Factory. Nu. SI Barclay Street, New-York, (Late 233
Broadway and 16 Bond Street.) may 31.—1 y

PRESEPVE YOU n BBAUTY,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

TOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL POWERS.
By wing thai *ak, Pleasant, rypaior, and Specific Reme
dy known as

• HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT B UCHU.
Read the Advertitement in another column, and profit

by it—
Dieeeses and Symptoms Enumerated.

Cut it out, sod Preserve it. Youmay not now require it,
Bat may at same FutureDay.

"it iii,yee health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek,"

Itsaves Long Suffering and Exposure.
Beware of CounterfeitsI Cum Guaranteed.

Dec. 6

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

DR. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS
Thecombination of ingredients i; theta Pills are the re-

sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation, and certain in correctingall Irregularities,
Painful afenstruations, removing all onstructiorm. whetter
Iron. cold oft otherwise, headache pain in the side, paid.
Cation of the heart.robites. all nervousaffection% hysteric%
pain in the back and limbs, Sm., disturbed sleep, Which
;trine from interruption of stature.

DR CEIEBSENA N'S PILLS
was thecommencement of a new era to the treatment of
there irregull.see cod obstructione Which have consigned
so many GO a PBEMATURS (Mare NO fernale can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and Whenever an obstruction
lilkes place the general health begins to decline.

DR. fiIIIiESUMAN'S riu,s
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all com-
plaints peculiar to Fenea to, Toall classea they are inval-
uable, inducing. with eertaiely,veriodtcol reglattedy.
They are known to thousands, who nave need them a dti-
(bead periods, throuehout the country, fluvial the mutton
of “0m...0f the meet e,trnenl Physiciak^ ice America.

Explicit directions, staling when they should not be
used. with each Box—the Price 0,,e Dollarper Box, con•
tattlingfrom SO to00 Pills.

Pitts sent by mail, promptly. by remitting to the Pro.
priatar. Sold by llbaaisisla oeo,rally.

LI, HUTCHINGS, Proptietor,
Zu Cedar Street. New-Yurk.

*SP Said, by HARVEY uulca & BROS., Nu. 63 West
Pennstreet, Heading. [deo

lffutual Fire Insurance Company of
Barks County.

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN, TO THE'IEJI-1. hero of the 111111nalrice leserance Companyof Berke
County, that a meeting of said Company wilt he held at
the publichouse of Jacob Snyder, in Exeter townehip,•ou
Saturday, the 14th day of February, at 10 o'clock, A. hi.,
on business connected with the renewal of the Charterof
said Company.

By order of the Board.
WILLIA:11 KNABB, President.

James Las, Secretary. Van 21—tle

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE 013,-
. 0 PFIANS' COM:Tot Decks courtly.will be cold at pnb•
lie yee4uri, on Saturday, the diet day of February, A. D.,
1563, at the late dwelliug hon. of 3ecok, Breldei pzro, Into
of Alsace township, Herbs county, deceased, the for lowioz
described Real Estate, to wit: All that certain mesbnage,

tenement and tract of laud, situate in Alsace township,
Iterks wordy, bounded by lan& of Reuben ICerper, Gideon
Yoder. 'graben Knabb, and the public road; containing 15

and no perches, strict measure. The unprove-
n nienitithereon the 4 two e•ory STONE DWELLING

(nearly new,) and new Darn with partly
brick and partly Frame. The lend lo in good condition and
all arable with the excepr ion of a bouta quarterof an acre
of WOODLAND and half an acre of Meadow laud. Lore
the property of Jooth Breidva4a, deceased.

Safe to corn meuce at I in the afternoon, wires
dueattendance will be given, ahd tire terms of bale male
known by

JOSEPH IrltNH UEDAM, Admiuhtrator.
By order of the Goa rt.—DAN:am 11 awa, Clerk.
Jauuary 31,

fiazoth ihrsorost.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1863.

READING MARKET.
FehruAry 6, 1563.

Buckwheat Flourper
100 lbs. 2 00

Pork 100 lbs. 800
Beef (hind quarter)

Per 100pounds809 00
Beef (fore quarter)

per 100 pounds'ilir 00
Hams per pound 10
iShoulders do 7
;Flitch do 7
Dried Beef, do 13
;Table Butter do 19
Lump Butter do 17
Firkin Butter do

:Tallow? do 0%
;Lard Jo
;Bides, flaw do 7 and 8
Best Old Rye Whiskey, • •

Wheat (prime white)
per bushel $l. 65

Wheat, (prime red)•
per bushel 1 55

Rye do 92
Corn (old) do 60
Corn (now) do 05
Corn Meal do 00
Oats do 50
Flaxseed do 1 90
Cloverseed do 4 50
Timothy seed do 225
Barley do 70
Potatoes do 55
Sweetrotatoeb 40 75
Salt do 00
Sall per Sack 1 40
Wheat Flour (extra

family white) bbl. 900
Wheat Flour (extra

Gun.white)VllOO lbe 4 50
Wheat Flour (extra . .

per gallon 75 to 1 00
Common Whiskey, per

gallon 27 to $1
Flaaseed Oil it gallon SO
Egge per dozen 17
Steno Coal Wove, egg

Sr broken, en 2000 tbs. 4 00
Not Coal do 3 60

I,,,imeberners' do 2,00102 60
'dater per ;on, 6 00

Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory wood per Bard 4 00
Oak wood do 0 00
Bark do 6 CO

re..1.1t)pee galprol SBO
Wbent Flour (extra

family) per 100lbe. 425
Single Extra Flour,

per barrel 7 50
Single Extra Flour,

per ICO lba. 3 75
Wheat Flour (nptr-

flue)per barrel 7 00
Rye Flour per barrel 4 00
Rye Flourper100 IDs. 2 00

PRICES 0
PAID BY P. BU

Februsr,

F GItAIN,
SHONG & SONS,

Q 3 1863. •
80 cevia foraoCorn, (old) • •

Corn, (new) •

Bye, . -

Oats, -
•

-
-

- 70 ceoto for 56 Dos
- • 92 cents for 56 lb.

LO cents for 32 Dm

Reading Lumber Pricer Current.
Reported/or the Reading Gazette hg JACOB H. DER

MIER, Lumber COPOILiSeiO7I Yard. South TAird Bt.,
mar the Lansigfief titigge,

RUBINO, February 6. 1660.
Hetalock Joist and Scantling, - $ 5 00C1/14 00
Poplar Boards, - - ,

- 20 00@25 00
Scantling, -

- 20 00@25 00
White Pied Boards and Plank, - - 10 00145 00
Cherry Boards and Plank, - - 20 00 60 00
White Pins Floor Boards, • - 17 00 :15 00
RoofingLath, -

. 3 0060 00
Oak FloorBoards,. - - 20 00(CP25 00
Wiltte Pine and Beralook Shingles, 4 80@ iS 00
Oak Boards and Plank, • 10 0020 00

White Pine CeilingLath, - - 1 (SO@ 190
Ash Plank, 20 00010 00
Spruce and PinePickets, - • - 9 00614 00
Walnut Boards and Plank, - - 20 00000 00
Lynn Boards and Plank, - 12 mono 00
White Pine Joist and Scantling, - 1g 006121 no
Birch and Dimple Boards and Plank, 20 00@25 00
200,000 feet Green Batt Edged (Neer Walnut

from !,1 to 7 inches WANTED, Price paid
in Cash - - - $20(030

To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.
AReverend Gentleman having been restored to health

in a few days, after undergoing all the usual routineand
irregular expensive modes of treatment, without success,
considers it hie attend duty to communicate to hisaMicted
fellow creatures the BIBANB or Gone. Hence, WI the re-
ceipt ofau addressed envelope, be will send (free) a copy
of the prep:m.4.ton need. Direct to Do. JOHN M. DAG-
NALL, 186 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. pan. 11-2 too.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FRIDAY, Feb. 8, 1963

FLOUR AND ORAlN.—There is lets inquiry for Flour
to-day, bet the market is firm and superfine is scarce and
wanted at $0 00606 7.0 till about 2.0140 Ras, found buy-
ers at$7 73t0 tor western extra family. mostly good Ohio,
at the soder sleeve, lustedied Mils extra at it. 7 .2.4.037 00

bhl.: the trade are buying moderately within the same
'sage of prices for enperllae and Warne, and from sfi 50 to
*5l !WV MA. for fancy brands, as in quality. lips Flour
/satin and offered at$4 7565>i, without sales, Corn Meal
is scarce:. Pennsylvania is held at $4 and Brandywineat
$4 70 qobbl. withoutsales. The receipts to-day arp 3200
bid. flour, 1000 busbele wheat, 7750 bushels corn, and 6000
bushels oats. There is not JIMA Wheat offering, and the
market is dull atprevious rate., some 3604000 basheigonly
h.viou wed buyers at *1 7263 73 for fair to good Penn-sylvania and western red., in store, and $t 85604 for
white, the latter for Kentucky. Rye to wanted, and Penn-

vania readily commands it Scatd. Corn is firmer, with
further sales of prime dry new yellow at 856069 c in the
cars, mostly at theformer rate. Oats are unchanged, and067000 bushels Pennsylvania sold atequal to 6260640 for32 Re. Barley and Maltare firm but quiet. The demandfor Olovereeed has fallen off, and the dealers are buying
'from wagons at $6 70@7; about $OO bushels sold from store
at $7 26607 373 O bushel. Nothing tieing in Timothy er
Flaxseed fur the want of stock.

WHIMSY is firm but quiet; 303 bble. Pennsylvania and
Ohio sold at 620 and drudge at flue. '

IRON.—There In MI active demand for Pig Metal atfrilly
former rates, with little or none offering; moat makers
having sold largely for future de'ivery, are not willing to
sear:act at present, and prices of Anthracite are nearly
nominalat 1130@3:4 Ji ton for the three numbers, cash.
Scotch Pig to firm at tfffliffilti. For Manufactured Ironthe
demand continues good and prices are tending upward,
the mills generally being full of orders.

CATELE MAIO:ST.—The arrivals of Beef Cattlewere
moderate, reaching only shoot 1100 bond this week, at
Phillips' yard, most of which were disposedof at full
price& re aging from f59 to MM.% the 700 lbs. net. the high
views of holders limiting the demand from both the batch.
era and packers. The principal sales were made at s9@
41114 Caws were rather better, and about SU sold at from
020 to030 each for Springers, and 022 to glO for Cows and
Calves. flogs were also het ter, and all offered. some 000
head, sold, including 7000 at Irobors at from .634 to
and 1 000 at the Avenue Yard at 1103M74,the 100 iti. net,
Sheep—Fume 8000 were disposed of within therange of
ek@rmo it, gross, Which M a alight improvement on last
week's rates —Nita Armerican. •

MARRIED.
On the 6th nit., by Rev. A. L. Herman. Hr. BENNEYIFax

R. Ruses, of Maidencreek, to Miss MARY A. DE TURK. of
Richmond.

DIED.
On the 'On Inst. Olin city, AMID, wife of John Streck-

er, aged 23 years.
On the Ist in t., in Philadelphia, Mrs. Scrsax FRICKE,

relict of the late Frederick Fricke, in the 138th year of her
age.

On the 31st rat., in this city, Hlll3. CHARLOTTE HECKMAN,
aged SE years, 2 mouths and 9 day,

On tile 31st tilt, in &aka', CITROTIAN Enenzeraft, Red
S 3 years and Z months.

On the 31st nit., in Hamburg, REBECCA MOYER, daughter
of the late Johnand Catharine Moyer, in the 37th year of
herage.

On the 20th tilt., in Robeson, SOLOMON Grease, aged
about 69 years.

tluddenly, on the 29th ult., at Harrisburg, NARY, wife of
B. F. Gerber, formerly, of Reading. Her remains were
brought to this city fur interment.

On the29th ult., in blaidencreek, CHARLOTTE, wife of
David Willits, (born Parvin) aged about 29 years.

On the 2.9th ult., in Glance, CATHARINE. daughter of Ja-cob Gams, aged 5 yearn, 6 months and 23 days.
On the 2Sth ult. in Hamburg, JOHN GABRIEL, son of Ad-

am and Lucinda Sletgerwaid, aged 10 months and 12 days.Outhe 2Sth ult , in Boyerstowo, Widow FHEDRRICKA
CATHARINE Waays., aged 02 yea,,, 1 month and 10 day.

Onthe 27th nit., in thiscity, Al AtITHAELIZABETH, wife of
John G. George, aged 66 years and 6 months.

On the 26th ult., in Hereford, ELLEN AMANDA, daughter
of Thomas and Lydia Fry, aged 7 years, 7 months end 20
days.

On the 28th alt., In Bethel, CATHARINE, wife of Solomon
W. Schreiner, and daughter of Henry and Barbara Miller,
aged 38 years, I month and 16 da3a.
• ~:Du the 23d ult., in Upper Bern, Loma, daughter of
Daniel Herber, aged 11 years, 6 months anti ddays.

On the 22d. alt., in North Heidelberg, JOBOWASHINGTON,
son of John Lutz, aged 11 months.

On the 224 nit in Leesport, Louses.CEMISTIANNA, dough-
tar of Jonaend Nary Goisweit, aged 10 years, 10 monthsand 23 days.

On the 12d ult.'In this city, Ina MINA , daughter of Wil-liam and JosunaRater, aged 4 years, 1 month and 6 days.
On the 10th 111G, near Shoeinakenville, RHVBISSI HAUFF•

MAO, aged 33 }ears, 1 month and 1 day.
On the 20th ult., in Omni, ELLEN,. daughter of Charles

and Catharine Hornberger, aged 2 years, 6 menthe and
11 days.

Oa the /Sth Mt, to Me thy, FARAH, thinglaar ofLoctiaand Mary Jackson, aged D years, 9months and 13 days.
On the 19th ult., In this city, the Wire of Henry Mon-

shaner, aged 79 years, 3 months and 2 days.
On the 19th ult., InUnion Mille Hospital, Maryland. GA-

BRIEL SHEARER, a Volunteer in the Union Army, 80nof
John and Shearer, of Greenwich, Berke county,
aged 21 years 9months and 9days.

On tile 16th ult., in Greenwich, ANNAELIZABETH, daugh-
ter of Jacob and harsh btraub, aged 16 years, 4 month.,
and 12 days.

On the 17th alt., in Maidencreek, JOEL,genof Danieland
Sarah Hummel, aged 11 years, 9 Mouths and ISdays.

Oa the 15th ult., in District, JACOB, eon of Jacob and
Amanda Day,aged 7 years, Smonths and 1 day.

On the 11th ult., in Windsor, ANNA LOIIIRA CATHARINE,
daughter orJosoph Jacoby, aged 1 month and 10 days.

On the 14th ult., in Hereford, MARIANNA, Wife ofHenry
Kriebel, aged 35 years, 6 months and 11 days.

On the 13th ult., in Maxatawny, JAcon T.,sun of Reuben
Hoch, aged 2 years, 11 months and 17 days.

On the 12th ult., in this city, GEonae dummies, son of
Henry and Harriet Elizabeth Ilyneman, aged 5 months and7 days.

Oa the 12th tilt, in Dockland, HANNAH 47.143, Widow of
Sopher Allen, aged 70 years, 7 months and IS days.

On the 12th ult., in Amity, HENRY, son of Johnand
Amelia Dry,aged 4 years, 4 mouths and -5 day.

On the 12th ult., in New Jerusalem, Joan Gunnar.Prom,
aged 64 years, 4 months and 20 days.

On the 9th uk., in this city, Rowena Seines, aged 16
years, 8 months, and es days.

On the Bth ult., in Exeter, AMANDA, daughter of James
end Serail Clark. twee JO years, it minute and 24 days.

On the Rh ult., In West Cocalieo. Lancaster county,
MAODALENA., wife of Adam Leisy, aged 61 years and 4
mouth), lees 1 day.

On the 7th nit., in Jefferson, JOHN CALVIN, enn of Sii!
sheet B.and Elizabeth Fox, aged 8 mouthsand 10 days.

On the 3d ult., in Exeter, HENRI" ADAM, only child or Ts-
cob and Rlimbeth Hoffman,aged 2 yearn, 6 month]; and 20
day.

On the let ult., in Richmond, MARY ANN, daughter of
Levi and Elizabeth Boyer, aged 30 years, 10 monthsand 19
Jaye.

On the 24thDecember,!in Brecknock, Lancaster county,
ELL:NINA, aged 13 years, 1month and 28 days—on the
9th inst., Henna, aged .1 years, a Mentheand 23 days;
children of rater and Catharine Leininger.

On the 11th December last, in Newport News Hospital,
CITAIILES Moyne, a member of Company H. 40th Penua.
Volunteers, Son of Daniel end Elisabeth Moyer, of Berke
county, aged 27 years, 9 menthe and 10days.

On the 29th November last, in Cnmrn, Crane IRWIN
Witrrn tonly child of Mae B. and Harriet W. Troxell, aged
1 year, fi months and 17days.

Desirable City Lots For Sale.
rÜBE UN DERS IGNED OFFERS AT PRI VATE

Sale at moderatetutu,
Five solidi lig Lute on north Ninth street.
Five Building Luta on the went side of Moss alley, Beet

of Ninit, street.
Three Betiding Lott nn the west aide of North Tenth

greet, and Fourteen Building Loth on the east side of 810613
alley.

The condition% will be made easy to purehaesin, the pro-
prietor beloif willing to leave two-kblede of the pftrehane
money stand on the prourihee, if secured by Bond tad
Mortgage, and allow payment to be mode in inetalimente
of 10. 20 end 00 Bonfire, until the whole debt is paid,
provided that one-third of the purchase money is paid on
delivery of the Deed.

This is a rare chance for L..borers and Ateabanics to se.
curebomes, as the totsare in the neighborhood or theSteam
Por-sasd Isdnutrial Warket and an it Is understood that
ell the Depots of the Juectidli Railroad 9 Will be pat up
near the property.

Plans of theLots may be seen at my aloe, or that
at C. Oscar Wagner, Court street.

Jan St-tr) FREDERICK LACER.

WOODLAND FOR SALE

TIIE 6UWORIBER OPPERS At' PRIVATE
Sale52 acres of CHESTNUT TIMBER, LAND, in the

'''''4,
whole or in lots tosuitpurchasers, situate inAleuts
township, Berks. county, near Reading. adjoining

- lands of Peter LOW, Jacob Adorn, George Spangler,
Bonneville Kelm, Jacob Winter and others. For

further ieformatten enquire of PACE.I,II goons, Coat&
Fifth fillet(' licadlog,

Jan 31.3t] WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN.

GRAINS! (MALT.)

GRIANS CAN CONSTANTLY BE HAD AT
LAURA?. SBREWSRY, corner of Thirdand Chestnut

etTeets.
December 7,1661—t1

GMt=

JUST RECEIVED,

2000 FLOWER I'OTS, AT TtiE OLD JAIL
ea i-If WM. nuoaDs, Jr.

1. •

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, Noe. 486 AND 437 CHESTNCT MEET.
Capital, - 6100,000 00
kerpottial tremicitne, - - 8.040,612
LIMB Five Per Cent. - 47,148 86

6895,824 63
Unexpired Temporary Premiums, 190,584 03 '

Lem for the portion of time expir-
ed on policies over one year, • 19,008 40

171,525 65
Surplus, - - -

6
924,766 11

Tu%al,- - - 69,393,116 39

Statement of the Assets of the Company,
January 1, 1863.

PratMelted in conformity with the provisionsof thesixth
section of the Act of Aessembly of April lith, 1898:

MORTGAGES.,
On property valued at over $4,000,000, drat

Mortgagee on Real Estate in the Cityand
County of Philadelphia, except $44,629 92
in the neighboring Countiee, $1,993,931 46

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's Sales under Mort-

-sPgs claims, viz:
Eight houses and lot, South-West corner of

Chestnut and Seventh streets.
A house and :at. north side of Spruce street,

west of Eleventh.
Two houses and lots, south side of Spruce

etreet, near Sixteenth street.
Five helmet end lota, Hoc 521,525, 525, 527

and 529 Billwyn atreet.
Threehouses and lot, east elde of Seventeenth

street, south of Pine.
Hotel and lot, South East corner of Chestnut

and Beach streets.
Five houses and lot, north side of George

street, west of Ashton street.Seven holism and lot. east side of Beach
street, south of Chasten!street.

A house and lot, Fitzwater street, east of
Ninth street.

•A ground rent of $3O on lot north aide Otter
street, 'west of Leopard street.

87 lotsofground on Buckley street and Quer-
. voile avenue, Bristol.

A house and lot, south side of Stiles street,
east of Sixteenth street.

A house and lot, east side Frontstreet, north
of Cherry street, Kensington.

Two houses and lots, north side of Filbert
street, west of Eighth street.

Five houses and lot, north side of Dauphin
street, east of CoralStreet.

A house end lot, east side of Sixteenth street,
south of -Chestnut street.

A house and lot, week side of Dread street,
south of Race street.

A house and lot, north side of Penn street,
west of Hay street, Pittsburgh.

A house end lot, south side of Filbert street,
west of Sixteenth street.

Two houses and lots on the Corner of Franh-
, ford read and Auburn street, fronting as

Frankford road.
Total, surveyed and valued at $138,322 47,

coot, - - - - $128,970 77
LOANS.

Temporary Loans on Stacks as collateral se-
curity (valued at $148,385), v $04,623 77

STOCKS.
$lO,OOO Almshouse Loan, 5 Or cent.
200 Shares Rank of Kentucky.

17 " Northern Bank of Kentucky.
100 " Union Bank of Tennessee.

13 " -Insurance Company of the State
of Pennsylvania.

200 o P,snattylvania Railroad Company.
91 " Franklin Fire Insurance do. .

24 Unlon Canal Company.
2 " Continental Hotel Company.

$9,000 Continental Meal Bonds.
$lO,OOO Pennsylvania State stir per cent.

Loan of May, 1861.
410.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds.

$9OO North Pennsylvania Railroad coupon
Scrip.

$7OO Philadelphia CityLoan.
$OO6 Philadelphia City Warrants.

Total market value, $98,375 16, coat, 34;901 50
Notes end Elitereceivable, 1,549 50
Cask on band, -

- $64.703 43
Cash in the hands of Atlanta, 10,605 co

TUI2 03

Market value, -

Cost, as above, -

BEAL ISTATt.
- $138,322 47

- - 128,970 77

datfanee hi Wee, - -

STOCKS.
Market value, - - $98,376 ]6
Cost, as above. - - - 84,901 60

Advance in value,

$2,369,291 03

IM!I

0,351 70

El=

=MI

LOSSES SY PULE.
Losses paid daring the year 1862, $69,789 11

By order of the Board.
CHAS. N. BANCKBR, President

Attest—JA S. W. McALLISTER, Secretary pro term.
DIRECTORS.CHARLES N. RANCHER, DAVID 8. BROWN

TOBIAS WAGNER, ISAAC LEA
SAMUEL GRANT, EDWARD C. DALE,
JACOB R. SMITH, GEORGE PALES.
GEORGE W. RICHARDS, ALFRED FITLEF..

' CHARLES N. RANCH R, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

JAS. W. Alulitiatrrsii,Secretary pro torn. [San 24-St

A LECTURE
TO YOUNGMEN;

Just published,in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Gentle

ALECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT.
went and Radical Care of Spermatorvhrea or Seminal

Weakness, Involnatary Emissions, 'Sexual Debility, and
Impedimenta to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Self-Abuse, &c.—By ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELL, M. D., Author of the Green Book, &a

The world-renowned author, inthis admirable Lactate,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful con-
sequences of self abuse may be effectually removed with-
outmedicine, and without dangerous surgical operations,
hoagies, instruments, rings or cordials, pointingOnta mode
of meat once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer
no matter what his condition may be, may care himself
cheaply, privately, and radically. Tars LECTURE WM.
PROVE A. BOONTO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Su War seal, to any addressfa a plain, metal en-
velope, on receiptof eix canto, or two postage stamp', 11
addressing,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & Co..
Janal-33-imol] 137 Bowery, Now-Yo.k ; P. 0. Box 4156.

EDWARD EVERETT'S REPLY TO AN
ENGLISH LORD.

BY POETICAL PUMP.

What Lave we in America?
We've woadere great and_gratd!

We have the easeace of the Matti,
The Cream of every land.

Oar moantsine are mrsuifirent,
Onerivers are immense

Aud each man hasa kingly style,
Ifnota king's expense.

Our ships are known to all the world,
The farms cannot be beat!

Our Cities full of luxury,
Are famous for the neat.

We've orators and anthers too,
With intellects of force !

We've railroads mattered everywhere
And one Projeosor Morn.

Our Girls have beauty, wit and grace
They're charming, sweet' and tall!

Eat then the grottiest thingwe have,
Isknown as famed OAK HALL.

WHERE the Fall end Winter Slook of Firsi.
class CLOTHING Ienow ready to extra abundance

and greatest variety. Add the new style OVERCOATS,
Sacks, Beninese Coate, reg-top -Pants, Sta, ate selling at
prices so low that everybody will bay Bad be satielied.

WANAMAKER 3t EROWN, (OAK HALL)
S. E. Clarear Stave AND NIARIC.T Ssenere, PDIDADEEN•DIA.
N. B.—Military Clothing leady made shyer) on heed to

Kilt Lay port of the 11. 8. service, at far tower prim than
Whoaramie to order. I.Nov. 8,1862.-9 m.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
ON =SE EUROPEIAN PLAN,

CITY OF NEW YORK.
Single 'Rooms fifty Cents per Day.

• City Hall Square, corner Frankfort St.,
(Oproure CITY HALL)

MEALS AS THEY MAY BE ORDERED IN
the spacious refectory. There is a Barber's Shop and

Rath Rooms attached to the Hotel.
Beware of RUNNERS and ITACEMEN who say we

are lett.
Jan 17-lyi ..F.„ PUNCH, Proprietor.

REMOVAL.
Millinery and Trimming Store.

Mrs. L. S. BALLADE,

.t.B.F.SPRC'PFLTLLY INI ORME Till Capetensof Reading and vicinity, that she has
removed her MILLINERYand TRIMMINGes,abltahmeut from No. 13 to No. 74 EAST

PENN STREET, sonlh side, In thebuilding lately occupied
by Jonfah Hearing, which has been remodeled and filled
up for her use She will be happy towe all her old can.
lowers, end as mane uew ones as may be desirous of mag-
i lig purchases of BO vNET.g, CAPE, or other Millinery
Goods. Trimmings, &e. Her assortment is biro and fash-
ionable, and salted toall tastes. [Jan 31-2mo
Estate_of Elizabeth Krick, Widow ofPeter

Slick, late of Spring township, Berke
county, Deceased.

"MO l'iCE IS HEREDV GIVEN, TEIAT LET—-
TERN of Administration to the estate of Elizabeth

Brick, (widow of Peter Krick) late of Spring township,
Balks county, decease*, have been granted tothe subscrib-
er, residing in the sametowaship. Allpersons indebted to
said estate, are my:meted to make payment forthwith, and
all having claims against the same, willpresent them, pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

Juan-OM ISAAC KRICK AdmikilLALtoi.

SOLDIERS'
3017NTY-MONEY, ISACIC-PAT

AND rzirirszorir OZBAXDIS
nitt.IIPTLY ATTENDED TO BY

A. R. STAUFFER,
Attorney at Low, Office in Court Street,
I Fan 31-d] READING, PA.

PENSIONS,
BOUNTIES & BACK PAY.

APPLICATIONS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
to. Terms moderate and no charge until obtained.

A. G. GREEN, Attorney at Law, '
Jan31-bnio7 Office in Court Etreet, Reading.

Three Macellent Little publications
by a Deaf mate.

]c 115 WAYS OF COOKING INDIAN CORN
~ASFOOD, Invaluable toany family,
L—THE SHADE OF THE HAND, amusement for the

home circle. containing 24 pictures, over which are given
directions tor the hands throwingshadows on the wall.

lII.—THE SPIRIT OP THE UNION, the piotortal con.
tents of which read, mark, and learn.

I[4P Allmailed free for 30 cents; or aingly for 10 cents
Wel. DARLINGTON,

Jan 31.311 t] N0.166 William 6traet, New-Tailu

TOR. RENT.

TAE STOLE AND DWELLING HOUSE ON
the Main street in the borough of Womeisdort, befog

the same building in whichthe Odd Fellow.' Hall igloos-

Lilted. This is a favorable opening for aNahum!man,lmmen there in now butone Store in the boron h. Posses-
sloe given on the lot of April, M. TM* Sag.

Apply to
des 12-1001 J. C. LIVINOOOIS.

gur Estate of Mary reaton,
"%TOME IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATAN IN-

witeltion or valuation of the Real Rotatelate of Mary
Paxton, of the City of Reading, Berks county, deceased,
will be held on Saturday, the 28th day of February, A. D.,
1803, at 1 o'clock, P. hi., on the premises in the said City of
Reading, when and whereall persons interested may at-
tend, if they thinkproper.

A. H. EtENIG, Sheriff.
Sheriff'. &face, Reading, January 1863-0

Rare Chance for a Cabinetmaker.

rSHE UNDERSIGNED, DESIROUS OF RE-
liotratsttingbro.inees, often for sale hie stock of CABI-

TWARE and TOOLS, together with a HEARSE and
everything necwwery to carry on the UndertakingBadness.
This le the oldest Maud to the city, ie in a good location,
add otters a rare chance for a person with a small capital.

Apply to DAVI D RHEIN, Agent,
nor 22,-tf] Penn Street, between Third and Fourth.

SANG COFFEE.
THIS ARTICLE HAS BEEN EXTENSIVELY

need inthis and other countries, and is highly ap-
provedfor its
Vino Flavor, Healthful tout Nutritious

%matinee.
This coffee compares favorably with, and in by many

preferred to Rio and Java, and in
Sold at about Halt the Pelee.

Itio ground and put up inTin Foil Inpaper in1 pound
paciatios, with labulu that road—

"DILIZZIS'
ECEIZZ2

of which i
Observe Label

:particularly,

eat of a lad: parties are

holdlpg a wife mils's- up an

pot. The.lab InferiorEnid.
are red, gree retemble the

end blue, a rnuine Sao.
I near ae the
as, permit&arecopyrtgliti

SANO COPF1111."
It is packed In white wood boxes of 50pounds each; also

in bulk, in kegs and barrels. Also on hand,
Miles' Old Government, Java, Maracaibo,

at. Domingo. Rio and Rye Coffees,
Of enperlor quality, in Tin Poll papers andboxes; similar
to Banco.

Dealers willplease send for Circulars and List of Prices.
Orders by mail or Express promptly executed.

L. Y. HOLMAN,
43 Harrison Street, New-York.

Role Agent:for the United States.
Beware of Counterfeits

November hi, 1.882-3m.M.

Gos chenhoppen Mutual Tire Insur-
ance Company.

A T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MAN.
„LS_ agars of the above named Company,held on the 22d
day of November, A. D., 1662, the following amendment.
to the By-Lawn were adopted, to take effectupon the com—-
mencement of the period for whichthe Charter has been
extended, to wit: On the 3rd day of March, A. D., 1863.

InArticle Mb, after the words .` All property both real
and personal. may be insured for threnfourths Be actual
cash valne,i, insert the words: The insured being entitled
to three.fourthaof the cash value of any loss suatained.
Strikeoat Article 7th and instead thereof insert thefollow-
ing By.Law, to wit: The insurance tobe during the con-
tinuance of the Charter, provided, the rates of assessment
authorised by Seetion 6th of the Act of Incorporation; and.Section 4thof the Act Supplementary tosaid Act, b 3 paid
into the lands of tha T}Blll4llYAr. agreeably to the Drowns
alone of said Sections. Should any lamer neglect or re-
thee topay the rates of assessmentauthorized as aforesaid,
within the time 'specified la said 6th Section of the Act of
Incorporation, the Managers may at the end of thirty days
after the expiration of the time limited insaid 6th Section,
declare the Policy of much inenrerso neglecting or refacing
to pay the rates of assessment forfeited nod void, and shall
make an entry thereof on the minutes.

•[Extract from the minatea.]
Jan 17-6t) PHILIPEIIPBR, Secretary

ForRats, Mice,Roaches, ante, Bed Bags,.
Moths in Furs, Woollens, &c. Insects on
P/Ants, Fowls, Animals, &cc. Put np in 25c.
SOS, and $1 90 119#9r, 0W191'1414 FIM o, 49 and a 5 941,for HOTELS, rOBLio IasTITEMOSF, do.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Haman Family."
" flats come oat of their holes to die."

. Fold Wholesale in alt large cities.
AM- Sold by all DatfildiaTEl and Refurtaa emywhere.
4 BEWARa!II" of all worthless imitations.
SW Bee that " Comm's" name is on each Box, Bottle.

and Flask, before yon buy.
W Address HENRY R, COSTAR,

DepoT 452 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Alld. Sold lick-HABVST BIRCH & Co., Wholesale and

Retail; E. B.graVarta
; J. K. Mama: t B. P.M:mane & Co.,

LEADING, PA. Van 17-9mo

LOOK HERE!
T D. =STINERESPECTFULLY INFORMS

Idsfriends and the public, thatbe has opened a new
Store on Penn street, No. 93, next door to J. B. Ritter's
CabinetmakerStore, where he invites the citizens of Head-
ingand vicinity, tobie splendid stock of

31121.1L1VT-MADE CLOMENCIN
Consfilug of 0VER00.478, FROCK COATS, PANTS
and VESTS,of various colors and qualities, got up under
his own supervielon. He is also supplied with a good
stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
ww..h will be made toorder in the neatest and most Fash-
ionable Stylesat the lowest cash prices. Having consider-
able experiencein tbie branch of basiness, ho fade «mil-
dent of giving general sathifaction. He bas also on band a
good aseortment of Gentlemen's Furniahlng Goods, each as
White Shirts, Overshirte, Undershirts, Drawers, Collars,
Cravats of differentstyles and colors, Stockings and Glove%
and each goods as are found In a Store of tbts kind.

Jan 2.4-3m) JACOB B. RlXlalrf hi, Reading.
N. It —All needs made In this establishment shall gild

maitre satisfaction or no sale.

The 11. S. Revenue Hydrometer,
FOR ASCERTAINING THE TRUE PER

cent. of Alcohol In inspected liquors, by which the
amount of duty to be paid for Merged revenue, is mania-
ted. The instrument, with glass jar and book of tables
and (Detractions, Is panted in a polished Mahogany Boa
with lock and key. Price $7. Book only 60 cents.

SURVEYING TRANSIT LEVELS, ComeAsses, Red
CHAIM!, 5W1219 DICAPTINU lINTRUMENTB, tondo by

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
Mameacturiag Opticians, 924 Chestnut Street.

Jan31.-3mo] Philadelphia, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTIOD.
THE AUDITOR, APPOINT-

ED by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, to audit
sad rentate the account of George D. Dallis and Luke D.
Rgyie, Administrators of Luke Davis, Me of Penn township
Slid county, deceaned, and /make aletrthiikttet of !be bal-
ance in bands of said accountants, hereby gives notice,
that be will meet the parties interested, and attend to the
duties of his appointment, on Tuesday, February It7h, 1663,
at 1 o'clock, P. K., at hie oilice, in Court street, In theally
of Heading,

jun.31-3t] JAMES B. BECHTEL, Auditor.

ANDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDEUSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT.
ed by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, to audit,

restate and re.settie theaccount of Charles Greenawaltand
Amos F. Dietrich. Administrators with the Will annexed
orChriatina Dietrich, late of the borough of Kutztown,
Berke county, demand, and make dl44l.lkion of the bal-
ance le hands of said accountants, will meet the parties
interested, at the office of Jacob B.Livingood, Esq., in North
Sixthstreet, in the city of Reading. on Monday, the 16th
day of February, 1863, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

jan.43l-3tl MICHAEL K. BOYER, Auditor.
• FOS ÜBNT.

THE STORE ROOM IN NORTH- FIFTH
Street, formerly accepted by the subscriber, being au

old-established Baenees Stand, end one of the most desir-
able openings for the Dry Goods sod Grocery Trade In this
city. Possession given Immediately.
. Ifnot rented by the let of dpril next, the property, eon.
Metes of a three-story Gee: Store and Dwelling, with
largo aid Mumedictal' bank boildinge, will be for sale.
Apply to

Jan 2.1-tf] WM. DRIMINTROUT.

FOR RENT,

TEE HOUSE IN SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
between the properties of the late Gem Geo. M. Kelm

and Dr. Lot Benson, nowoccupied by Mr.George geed-
rich, from the let of April next. Persons desirous ofview-
ing the property. can apply to Mr. Goodrich ; and for
terms, toRichard Boone, Hying in the neighborhood.

V. A. METHLENBERG,
Reading, Nor.lsth, 1882-tf

CHARLES LANCASTER,

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN,
Fourth Street, above POllll, itiMaillip

January 24,1863-i1


